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Diagrams from electromagnetic data that were recorded at Muntele Ros¸u Observatory during the periods from
December 1996 to January 1997, and December 1997 to September 1998 were plotted. The times when Vrancea
earthquakes of magnitudes M ≥ 3.9 occurred within these periods are marked on the diagrams.
The magnetic data prove that Vrancea earthquakes are preceded by magnetic perturbations that may be regarded
as their short-term precursors. Some of these perturbations may also be regarded either as geomagnetic storms or
as instrument effects.
Perturbations, which could likewise be seen as short-term precursors of Vrancea earthquakes, are also noticed in
the electric records. Still, a number of electric data do cast a doubt on their forerunning nature.
Some suggestions are made in the end of the paper on how electromagnetic research should go ahead to be of use
for Vrancea earthquake prediction.
1. Introduction
Earthquake prediction requires the use of not just seis-
mological research but also other geophysical methods as
well as various additional methods such as geochemical,
geomorfological-geodesic, biological, etc.
The electromagnetic method is one of several geophysical
methods that can be used for earthquake prediction.
The idea of applying the electromagnetic method in or-
der to predict Vrancea strong (M > 7) earthquakes is sup-
ported by some encouraging results reported on an interna-
tional level (Honkura et al., 1976; Gokhberg et al., 1982;
Fraser-Smith, 1990; Yoshino, 1991; Ernst et al., 1993; Park
et al., 1993; Varotsos et al., 1993; Johnston, 1997 etc). The
problem is of special significance even for no other reason
than this being the first attempt at using the electromagnetic
method to predict the major dangerous Vrancea earthquakes.
Therefore in 1996–1997 we took the initiative of effectively
setting up two electromagnetic observatories (Muntele Ros¸u
and Vraˆncioaia—see Enescu et al., 1998) in the Vrancea
seismogenic region or its proximity (Fig. 1).
Preliminary results based on Muntele Ros¸u electromag-
netic records are given below. They refer to the period from
December 1996 to September 1998, with one longer, 11-
month break in 1997, and three shorter ones. The reasons
for the breaks and why Vraˆncioaia records were not used are
also presented below.
2. Muntele Ros¸u Electromagnetic Observatory
This location—Muntele Ros¸u—was picked in such a way
as to ensure an optimum positioning with respect to Vrancea
seismic area (Fig. 1).
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Moreover, this site was so chosen as to be distant from rail-
roads and any other sources of noise in order to avoid disturb-
ing signals. This electromagnetic observatory is structured
as in Fig. 2, and consists of:
• a three-axis magnetic field sensor (fluxgate; ±70 μT
measuring range), produced by “Bartington Instru-
ments” (England);
• nonpolarizable electric sensors (Cu-Cu SO4, in caolin
gel);
• a data logger-acquisitionmodule (six channels, 24 bytes
resolution, sample rate programmable), produced also
by “Bartington Instruments”.
• a computer for data storage and preliminary processing.
The three-axis magnetic field sensor is low-noise type,
which accounts for superior characteristics, namely: a band
larger than the 2 kHz standard, actually upwards of 3 kHz; a
15 pT rms/
√
Hz noise and a lower-than-standard phase error.
The parameters of the data logger-acquisition module are
controlled by a software programme assuring a sample rate
of 5 seconds and displays the average values at every 60
seconds.
Special shelters were provided for the equipment and spe-
cial work was carried out to place the electric sensors and lay
out quite a length of cable connecting the various compo-
nents of the observatory. The magnetic equipment is placed
in a specially designed, vibration-proof, nonmagnetic, ther-
mostatic tunnel. Similar conditions are not yet ensured at
Vraˆncioaia Observatory.
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Fig. 1. Map locations of Muntele Ros¸u and Vraˆncioaia electromagnetic
observatories (full triangles); shaded rectangle = the Vrancea epicentral
zone.
Fig. 2. General diagram of an electromagnetic observatory; shaded
circles = nonpolarizable electric sensors.
3. Observation Data: Preliminary Results
Data recording and preliminary processing yielded time
variation diagrams of the magnetic and electric components;
namely, three diagrams refer to the components of magnetic
flux density, BX , BY and BZ , and two others to the horizon-
tal components—EX and EY—of the electric field. The time
(in days) is given on the abscissa and the values of the above
components, inμT (formagnetic records) and inmV/km (for
electric records) are given on the ordinate (Figs. 3–18). X is
positive pointing North and Y is positive pointing East. The
time scale is not the same on all diagrams; however, the time
can easily be measured as the beginning and end of every
diagram are shown on the abscissa. Figures 3–18 display
the diagrams of records made at Muntele Ros¸u Observatory.
These are extremely accurate, highly reliable records, partic-
ularly the magnetic ones, thanks to the nearly ideal isolation
of the observatory; the optimum location of the equipment
in a specially designed, vibration-proof, nonmagnetic, ther-
mostatic tunnel; and the high-level training of the personnel
in charge of the devices.
The equipment was purchased in the fall of 1996 and the
first stage of the experiment got started in December the
same year. It had to stop shortly afterward, in January of
1997, because the computer was having trouble with the time
recording and, most importantly, steps had to be taken to im-
prove cable and equipment protection against atmospheric
discharges and other phenomena. As a result, recording op-
erations could not resume until December, 1997.
Consequently, the results referred to in this paper were ob-
tained in the period December 24, 1996, to January 12, 1997
(Figs. 3(a) and 13(a)), and again in the period December,
1997, to September, 1998 (Figs. 3(b)–12 and 13(b)–18).
3.1 Possible seismic-magnetic precursors
The records of the threemagnetic components, BX , BY and
BZ , are shown in Figs. 3–12 which also show the times when
Vrancea earthquakes of magnitudesMD ≥ 3.9 occurred dur-
ing the period of this study. Here MD is the magnitude that
was determined by using earthquake duration asmeasured on
the seismograms (Oncescu et al., 1998). The 3.9 magnitude
was imposed as a threshold since significant disturbances
could not be detected before the Vrancea earthquakes of MD
less than 3.9.
Table 1 provides the parameters of allVrancea earthquakes
of magnitudes MD ≥ 3.9 occurring in the period under in-
vestigation. These data are reprinted after the Romanian
Earthquake Catalogue (see Oncescu et al., 1998), compiled
by the Seismological Department of the Romanian National
Institute of Earth Physics. The Table shows the hour and date
when earthquakes occurred, the geographical coordinates of
their epicenters,ϕN andλE , the depth, h, of their hypocenters,
and the magnitude, MD . The components of the magnetic
flux density (B), which manifest precursor perturbations, are
also given in the Table for each earthquake. The approximate
values of the precursor time, tpB , are entered on one column,
while another column includes assessments, which are of
course of a subjective nature, of the quality, qB , of the pre-
cursor perturbations (Figs. 3–12). The precursor time was
measured from the onset of the magnetic anomaly to the mo-
ment the earthquake occurred. It is obviously impossible to
demonstrate in this study whether or not there is any relation
between precursor time and earthquake magnitude.
The data in Figs. 3–12 show that significant magnetic
anomalies (perturbations) arose prior to earthquakes of mag-
nitudes MD ≥ 3.9 during the period of the study, except for
two earthquakes of March 6, 1998 (MD = 4.0) in Fig. 5(a),
and June 2, 1998 (MD = 3.9) in Fig. 7(b). In very few
cases, magnetic perturbations were also recorded immedi-
ately after the earthquakes (e.g., records in Fig. 5(a)). From
Table 1, one finds that in 10 out of a total 19 earthquakes of
MD ≥ 3.9, occurring in the investigated period, all of the
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Fig. 9. Same as Fig. 3 for the period June 14–July 8, 1998.
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Fig. 11. Same as Fig. 3 for the period July 13–30, 1998.
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Fig. 13. Records of horizontal components, EX and EY , of the electric field at the electromagnetic Muntele Ros¸u Observatory (Romania) for the periods:
(a) December 24, 1996, to January 12, 1997; (b) December 1–24, 1997; (c) January 4–31, 1998; vertical streaks mark the occurrence times of Vrancea
earthquakes of magnitudes MD ≥ 3.9 during these periods.
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Fig. 14. Same as Fig. 13 for the periods: (a) February 1–28, 1998; (b) February 28–March 18, 1998; (c) March 18–April 10, 1998.
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Fig. 15. Same as Fig. 13 for the periods: (a) April 10–25, 1998; (b) April 25–May 8, 1998; (c) May 8–25, 1998.
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Fig. 16. Same as Fig. 13 for the periods: (a) May 25–June 5, 1998; (b) June 5–14, 1998.
three magnetic components were disturbed by anomalies; in
seven other earthquakes, only two componentswere affected,
while in two earthquakes (of threshold or close-to-threshold
magnitude, MD = 3.9), anomalies were found in just one
component, and even those were unconvincing.
It is important to note that precursor anomalies very ev-
idently appeared even before the one crustal earthquake of
MD = 3.9 occurring within the period of the study, namely
the seism of September 3, 1998 (see Table 1).
The anomalies occurred in the form of sudden or relatively
slow amplitude variations of the magnetic signal, occasion-
ally accompanied by changes in the frequency spectrum,
namely an increase in high frequencies. The anomalous
changes in the magnetic records can be classified roughly
into three types. The first is step-type change as in e.g.,
Fig. 9. The second is anomalous change with high frequency
as in e.g., Fig. 11. The third is anomalous change with low
frequency and very large amplitude as in Fig. 3(a). It is prob-
ably that these anomalous changes were not due in all cases
to physical-mechanical events arising in the areas where the
earthquakes, marked in the diagrams, were just being pre-
pared, but due either to problems of the instruments or to
some geomagnetic storms. Still, the used magnetic instru-
ments are of very good quality and they were set up very
well. It is also important to note that, apart from the com-
mon diurnal variation of the geomagnetic field, no significant
magnetic perturbations were recorded in the intervals when
no earthquake of MD ≥ 3.9 occurred in the Vrancea area
(see Figs. 7(a), 8, 10, etc). Consequently, it may be con-
sidered that Vrancea earthquakes are preceded by magnetic
anomalies (perturbations) which may be regarded as their
short-term precursors.
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Fig. 17. Same as Fig. 13 for the period July 13–30, 1998.
Fig. 18. Same as Fig. 13 for the period August 13–September 7, 1998.
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Table 1. Seismological parameters and electromagnetic precursory data of all Vrancea earthquakes of magnitudes MD ≥ 3.9 occurred in the period under
investigation.
Nr. Date Time ϕ0N λ
0
E h(km) MD B tpB qB E qE
(GMT) (days)
1 01.01.1997 01:44 45.7 26.6 141 4.2 BX , BY , BZ 7 v.g. EX , EY v.g.
2 18.12.1997 23:21 45.5 26.3 134 4.6 BX , BY , BZ 7–8 g EX , EY v.g.
3 14.01.1998 05:02 45.7 26.6 145 4.5 — BY , BZ 4–5 v.g. — EY s
4 19.01.1998 00:54 45.6 26.7 105 4.5 — BY , BZ 9 v.g. EX , EY g
5 31.01.1998 21:14 45.5 26.3 136 4.4 — BY , BZ 21 v.g. EX , EY s
6 19.02.1998 14:35 45.7 26.7 132 3.9 BX , BY , BZ 1 v.g. EX , EY v.g.
7 28.02.1998 08:37 45.4 26.2 139 3.9 BX , BY , BZ 9–10 v.g. EX , EY v.g.
8 06.03.1998 20:28 45.6 26.4 151 4.0 BX —— 3 uns. EX , EY v.g.
9 13.03.1998 13:14 45.6 26.4 155 5.2 BX , BY , BZ 3–4 g EX , EY v.g.
10 09.04.1998 10:25 45.4 26.4 133 4.1 BX , BY — 7 s EX , EY v.g.
11 14.04.1998 01:03 45.7 26.6 147 4.5 BX , BY — 12 s EX , EY g
12 23.04.1998 06:37 45.8 26.7 90 4.0 BX — BZ 5 g EX , EY s
13 27.04.1998 09:31 45.7 26.5 155 3.9 BX — BZ 9 s EX , EY s
14 04.05.1998 16:10 45.7 26.5 139 4.4 BX , BY , BZ 2 v.g. EX , EY g
15 02.06.1998 04:49 45.6 26.5 110 3.9 BX —— 3–4 s EX , EY s
16 03.07.1998 06:14 45.7 26.8 133 4.5 BX , BY , BZ 8 v.g. —— uns.
17 27.07.1998 15:02 45.7 26.5 132 4.4 BX , BY , BZ 4 s EX , EY g
18 24.08.1998 23:27 45.6 26.5 152 4.0 BX , BY , BZ 4 v.g. EX , EY g
19 03.09.1998 13:42 46.8 26.4 25 3.9 BX , BY , BZ 5–6 v.g. EX , EY v.g.
v.g. = very good; g = good; s = satisfactory; uns. = unsatisfactory.
3.2 Possible seismic-electric precursors
Figures 13–18 show records of the electric components,
EX and EY , during the time interval under consideration,
except for the earlier mentioned gaps. The last but one col-
umn in Table 1 indicates the components on which electric
anomalies (perturbations) occur in relation to the earthquakes
under investigation. The last column contains assessments,
which of course are again of a subjective nature, regarding the
quality, qE , of the electric anomalies (perturbations) that are
found to accompany earthquakes of magnitudes MD ≥ 3.9.
The electric anomalies, which are assumed to act as pre-
cursors, appear in the form of relatively sudden (see, for ex-
ample, Figs. 13(a); 14(a), (b), (c) and 15(b)) or slow (see, for
example, Figs. 13(b), (c) and 15(a)) variations in the signal
amplitude, occasionally accompaniedby frequency spectrum
changes. The anomalies sometimes occur as a combination
of the two types of variations. The records also show some
very sudden, short variations (see, for example Figs. 15(a),
(b), (c), and 16(a), (b)), which we believe are caused by fac-
tors other than the seismic one. We have left them out of
the category of seismic-electric signals, neglecting them as
noise.
A careful examination of the data in Figs. 13–18 reveals
that the electric anomalies appearing in Figs. 13–15(b); 17
and 18 can be regarded as precursors of the Vrancea earth-
quakes. On the other hand, data in Figs. 15(c)–16(b) do
seem to cast a doubt on this assumption. Thus, Fig. 15(c)
does not indicate any earthquake of MD ≥ 3.9, and yet a
slow variation in electric signal amplitude is found, over-
lapped by a sharp, sudden, short-time variation, which could
be caused by different other factors, such as climate. The
slow variation illustrated in Fig. 15(c) is either the result of
a signal alteration by the climatic factor or a precursor of
the four earthquakes of MD = 3.0–3.3, occurring on May
24 and 25, 1998 (see Oncescu et al., 1998). Either way,
data interpretation becomes difficult. In the first alternative,
the signal/noise ratio is too low (with the noise arising from
other than seismic factors). If the second alternative is true,
it follows that even earthquakes of MD < 3.9 can have a
visible influence on electric signals. This would make it all
but impossible to correlate electric and seismic data since
earthquakes of MD < 3.9 are obviously much more frequent
than those above this threshold. This would leave the door
open for any interpretation, so we would have more than one
solution to the problem. The remarks concerning data in
Fig. 15(c) also apply to those in Fig. 16(b).
The very small amplitude of the electric anomaly in
Fig. 16(a) could be accounted for by noting that it precedes
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an earthquake of MD = 3.9, equal to the lower limit of the
magnitude range (MD ≥ 3.9) for which seismic electromag-
netic precursors are likely to occur in the case of Vrancea
earthquakes.
The above analysis indicates that electric signals are less
reliable than the magnetic ones in terms of their relation
with the physical and mechanical phenomena occurring in
the underground in advance of the Vrancea earthquakes. We
believe this lower reliability can be blamed on the electric
sensors: no matter how well made and placed, they still re-
main sensitive to other, especially climatic, factors. Since the
records are of high quality for the most part (see Figs. 13–
15(b); 17 and 18), we think the records of the two electric
components, EX and EY , are also useful. Along with the
more reliable magnetic records and those of other precur-
sors, they can lead to an integrated interpretation that would
resolve the problem of seismic prediction much more ef-
fectively than would be possible by using records of a sole
precursor.
4. Conclusions
The results reported in this paper lead to several main
conclusions, which are summarized below:
• The significant magnetic anomalies (perturbations) pre-
ceding the occurrence ofVrancea earthquakes ofmagni-
tudes MD ≥ 3.9 pave the way to a short-term prediction
of moderate and especially major seismic events in the
investigated region.
• The correlation between Vrancea earthquakes and the
anomalies affecting the horizontal components of the
electric field is less reliable due to an occasionally high
influence of other factors, especially climatic ones.
Nevertheless, a majority of the data (Figs. 13–15(b);
17 and 18) argue for proceeding with the recording of
these components.
• In the case of major Vrancea earthquakes (M > 6.5),
the electromagnetic signals are likely to bemore distinct
than for lowermagnitudes, and the precursor timewould
probably be longer than indicated in Table 1.
• To improve prediction reliability, it is obviously impera-
tive that several other potential precursors be monitored
in addition to the electromagnetic ones.
• A systematic, rigorous real-time processing of the data
is required to go beyond the results given in this paper
where the existence of precursors is only a posteriori
found. To this end, electromagnetic recording needs to
go on at Muntele Ros¸u Observatory, and operating con-
ditions of the electromagnetic equipment at Vraˆncioaia
Observatory need to be improved.
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